Public Works Productivity Report for March 2018

- Public Works has checked and repaired 58 street lights, also replace 3 light poles.
- Public Works has checked and repaired 5 street signs.
- Public Works has repaired and checked 11 sewers.
- Public Works has repaired 21 B.Boxes, 2 Service leaks and 2 water main breaks.
- Public Works has restored 2 parkways after water main breaks, and B-Box repairs.
- Public Works Public has been out repairing potholes throughout map areas. SWAP was out on March 19th cleaning up debris all along the village streets.
- Public Works had 1 emergency water turn off requests.
- Public Works Mechanics have serviced 10 Police department vehicles, 1 Fire Department Vehicles, and 13 Public Works vehicles, along with miscellaneous jobs that have come into the shop.

Reminder:
Please put your garbage out the night before your garbage pick-up day, along with any debris you may have. As of April 1st Homewood is now picking up yard waste and tree branches. Use brown bags not plastic. Please cut your branches into 4ft sections and tie and bundle them together.

Also, if you see water coming up from the ground, please call our Public Works Office with an accurate address, after hours call our 911 dispatch center at 708-201-3242.

Please call us for more information at 708-201-3280/3281, our business hours are M-F 7am to 3:30pm

Respectfully Submitted,
Matthew Stacey, Superintendent